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Tucson Dance Academy to Swing Over to Plaza Sonora 

TUCSON, AZ- Tucson Dance Academy, LLC has signed a new lease in Plaza Sonora to 

grow its operations in a new and larger facility. Tucson Dance Academy is 10 years old an 

has over 280 students. Despite the recession Tucson Dance Academy has continued to 

grow and found itself in need of more space. The new space will be located in the family 

and youth oriented Plaza Sonora at the northeast corner of Ina and Shannon Roads. The 

8,366 square foot dance school will be open August 1, 2012. The address will be 2850 W. 

Ina Road, Ste 100, Tucson, AZ 85741. 

Owner, Tammy Manville Booth, comes from a family of dance instructors. Both of 

Tammy's sisters and her mother own dance schools in the Phoenix area. Tammy grew up in 

the dance industry, however, she got her start as a gymnast. In 1975 she was ranked #1 

overall in the U.S. and #7 in the world and was a member of the U.S. Olympic team in 

Montreal in 1976. After gymnastics, Tammy began her professional dance career which 

included the famous Rockettes, world wide contests and a movie career. Tammy's two 

daughters are following the family tradition with daughter Carly currently holding the #1 

amateur ballroom dancing rank in the U.S. Both Carly and Haley teach at Tucson Dance 

Academy. 



 

Commercial Retail Advisors, LLC represented Tucson Dance Academy, LLC and the 

Landlord, EJ Sonora Plaza, LLC in this lease transaction. Commercial Retail Advisors, 

founded in 2001, specializes in the leasing and sales of shopping centers and retailer tenant 

representation throughout southern Arizona. For more information, please contact Craig 

Finfrock of Commercial Retail Advisors at (520) 290-3200 or visit their website at 

www.cradvisorsllc.com.  
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